Lithium Disilicate (e.max)

Retentive prep + adequate thickness + strong core
then
Cement

Non retentive prep or non adequate thickness or weak core*
then
Bond

LAB etched and silaned
Ultrasound clean in ETOH
2min
Rinse
Dry

LAB etched but not silaned
Ultrasound clean in ETOH
2min
Rinse
Dry

LAB did nothing
5% HF 20s.
rinse
dry

ETOH ultrasound 2 min
or Steam clean
or Light sandblast

TOOTH
Pumice
Rinse
Dry

Luting cement
Clean up

TOOTH
Pumice
Rinse
Dry
Etch enamel 15 sec
Dentin quick etch
Rinse
Dry to leave moist
Adhesive
Air dry + thin
Light cure 20s.
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* Composite resin build-up core

Resin cement
5 sec cure
Clean up
20 sec cure each surface